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NAMELESS GRAVE.
"A soldier the Union mustered out,"

the inscription unknown crave
Newport "Sew, beside the salt wave,

tameless and dateless; sentinel scoot
Shot down skirmish, disastrous rout

battle, when the loud artillery drave
The iron wedges tbroucjb. the ranks brave
And doomed battalions storming the redoubt

Thou unknown hero sleeping by the
thr forgotten grave! with secret shame

feel pulses beat, my forehead born,
When remember thon hast giTen

All that thou hadst, thy life, thy very name,
Ana give thee nothing return.

Aeraxgemests have been completed
for the reunion the Seventy-eight- h Penn-
sylvania Volunteer Infantry, which takes
place next "Wednesday, the 16th inst.
Punxsutawney, Pa. This regiment was
commanded dnring the war by the late
Colonel "William Sirwell, and earned record

the army the Cumberland creditable
alike the gallant Colonel and his com-

mand. Special arrangements have been
made with the Allegheny Valley Bailroad
for the convenience the members, with
rate fare for the round trip. Secretary
Bengough desires stated that all who can
possibly do requested the
Allegheny Valley depot o'clock
Tuesday morning, the 15th inst., and those
residing Butler, Mercer and Armstrong
counties make connections with the same
train. The citizens Punxsutawney have
made arrangements give "the boys" gener-
ous welcome, and good time may expected
by who will able participate the
seventh reunion the regiment.

Fnn Pott 162.
Post 162 indulged the pleasures story-

telling contest meeting Saturday even-
ing. October The prizes were cake the
comrade telling the best story and huge sun-
flower spinning the poorest arn.

That the contest might conducted with
truth and justice all. Commander Burchfleld
appointed judges Comrades Brown and Ger-wic,-

Post 128. and Shook, Post
All stories were true, personal experi-
ences the speaker.

Comrade James Ehlpman, "Woods' Run,
awarded the cake. He appalled hear-

ers by telling bow went Lake
Michigan while visit Chicago about
nine years ago, and hovr lost Grand
Army badge while creating haroc among the
finny tribe. He continued: "While re-
cent visit Milwaukee took down
Chicago and wnilo there went fishing. caught

fish weighing pounds. When opened
him heboid! long lost badge disclosed

astonished eyes."
The truth story proved

the judges' satisfaction Com-
rade Holyland declaring that
the narrator fibbing the lake
and Comrade Shipman displaying the iden-
tical badge the story. There were large
number contestants with kinds stories;

stories, buffalo stories, etc., and although
some them were whoppers, none equaled
the wonderful story Comrade Shipman.
Comrade Sawyer, the navy, secured the sun-
flower. The visiting comrades were well
pleased their hospitable treatment, and
tbink that any comrade wants spend
pleasant Saturday evening; will make
mistake nullintrthe latch strlnr- 'which
always out), Post 162.

Ladles Ibe
On last Tuesday evening new circle"

Ladies the instituted Mc-
Ginn's Hall, Federal street, Allegheny, with
charter members, by Department President
Mrs. Carrie ShernC

She assisted her pleasant duties by
Department Treasurer Mrs. Rachel Doran,
Bisters Miller and Sarah Beck, Garfield
Circle, and bister Acnes Montre-rill-p

Moody Circle. The following officers were
Euuieu: turner, Mrs.
Mercer Hagarman, P.; Mrs! Annie Geise
Jr. V.: Miss Susan Starcber, Treasurer: Miss
Bella McAleese, Secretary; Miss Maggie McCle-lan- d,

Chaplain; Miss Bertha Rush, Conductress:
Miss Phila Steei, Guard.

Tne Circle which named for the late Cap-
tain Charles Chapman killed the field

battle 1S62, has the most elegantly
furnished halls the two cities, and the floral
decorations donated Ludwig Richter,
the evening Institution, comprised large pots

living tropical plants well many hand-
some designs flowers. Among thepresents made that evening the Circle, which
starts under the most favorable auspices,
altfe-slz- e crayon portrait the late Captain
Chapman, Comrade John Wood; handsome
altar Bible Chaplain, Miss McClcland;
ballot box Albert Burns, and gavels
by Comrade Turner, Post Beautiful
boqueu were presented Mrs. V. Sheriff,
Mrs. Doran, and the newly Installed President
and Senior Vice President.

The Circle will meet thesecondand fourth
Tuesdays each month.

Post 151'a Fair Hand.
The fair Post 151 will opened Salis-

bury Hall, Southside, next Tuesday even-
ing. has every promise successful run.

will little Exposition itself, and some
enthusiastic workers say will not neces-
sary the Southside people come over
the big Exposition after the fair commences.

There will wealth attractive features.phonograph will them. printingpress and ewmg machines, operatedsteam will add interest. musical and liter-ary entertainment will given every evening.
There will hall entirely separate from themain ball for dancing, bo, any opposed

dantang. they will inconvenienced
by indulge delicious pleasure.

The best order, course, will enforcedtames. The object liquidate thedebt the post's building and for benefitthe charity fund. pleasant evening as-
sured who may attend.

Grand Army Notes.
Coheade Caesos, Post 239, laid

home with rheumatism.
Post 259 continues growing. More applica-

tions acted upon the next meet-
ing.

Comsabe James Fobd, Post U, still
quite sick. His comrades hope for his early
recovery.

Comrade Bmao buried by Post 543,
Wilkinsburg, which member,
last Tuesday.

AT recent meeting Colonel Allen
Camp V., Wilkinsburg, five members
were mustered.

The members the different posts al-
ready looking about the field for good material
for the offices during the next term.

The fair the Circle auxiliary Post 151
will lend their charming presence and valuable
assistance the success fair Salisbury
ilalk

The red, white and blue social held by the
ladies General Thomas Circle Ladies the

last week great success
every way.

Geseeai. Beats, Past Commander
Chief the Grand Army, and author the
Blue Book and the "History the A.B-,- "
was the city yesterday.

Cxbcix No. Ladles the R., auxili-
ary Post 236, will give musical and literary
entertainment xuesoay evening, xne
management feels certain success.

COXEADE Dice McClatchet, Post 157,
uxDiised the boys post's last meeting

his fine performance the new organ.
true that genius sometimes modest.

ASOTHKB veteran has been added
tbo list, and the household Major

Denniston has been increased by the
presence there "Little Joe," charming boy.

THUESBAT, October Maine Day
Gettysburg. The monuments the com-

mands from the Fine Tree State which took
part the great battle were dedicated. Inter-
esting services were observed.

CtatnAUB JItbojt M. Pabkee, who was
. mnd narabal the magnificent parade

KsuhuTespUrvhich took place Wash-- J
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ineton, D. C last Toesday, was a private
soldier in the First Vermont Cavalry during
the Rebellion.

At the last meeting of Post 128 the Board of
Trustees was authorized to go ahead and pur-

chase a piece of property on Lacock street, Al-

legheny, The post will erect a $16,000 building
on the site. Its dimensions will be BO feet
front by 100 feet deep.

At the regular meeting of Post 295 last Tues-

day evening. Captain Herbert, by request, de-

livered his address that he delivered at the
dedication of the monument at Gettysburg on
Pennsylvania Day, of the One Hundred and
Thirty-nlnt- h Regiment.

Y one return, that of Post 236. has been
made in regard to the flag donated by the late
Captain W. R. Jones to the post turning out
the largest percentage of membership on Grand
Army Day. The percentage of Post 236 was
855-1- If other returns do not soon come in
the committee will award the flag to Post 236.

Post 157 is actively engaged in preparing for
the fair that is to be held under its auspices
commencing on November 10, at Fifth Avenue
Music Hall. The Committee of Management
is made np of Comrades Commander Askin, W.
J. Patterson, X. 8. Rees, William E. Long, H.
BLBengough, H. L. Hoburg and Frank Cal-
houn. The affair promises to be a great suc-
cess.

A meeting of representatives of the three
Allegheny posts, for tne purpose of making
arrangements tor holding a joint memorial
service commemorating the deaths of all com-
rades of tbe posts who have died since the

have been in existence, was held at tbeEosts Post 162 last night. The service will be
held in Carnegie Hall. Farther details will bo
given at another time. 0The following additional subscriptions to
the Grand Army Day fund have been made:
John Z. T. Bobltzer, $5: William J. Friday, 85;
G. W. Schmidt, $5; Brown 4 Taylor, 55; J. B.
Boyer, S25; George J. Schmitt, $5; W. S. An-
derson, &. Co., S2o; Franenheim t Vilsack, $15;
J. Kaufmann 1 Bros., $25. These added to the
amounts acknowledged previously enlarge the
sum received sufficiently to meet the expenses
of Grand Army Day.

General Alex. Hats Post Ko. 3 will hold
its annual memorial services even
ing, in commemoration of the following de-
ceased comrades who died during the past year,
viz: Wm. F. Keam, Sidney Omobundro, George
R. Splane. John M. Roberts, Wm. b. Collier,
George W. Stewart, William King and David
W. Stenart. Tbe address will be delivered by
Colonel Ashwortb. Relatives and fnends of
the deceased comrades are invited to attend.

Coxbade A. P. Bubchfield has set at rest
tbe talk of his candidacy for the Department
Commandership by saying that he is not now,
nor will he be at any time, a candidate for the
position. He is not seeking the honors of that
office. His business interests here are Euch
that he would not have time to give the proper
attention to tbe duties of tbe position. His
comrade friends, who are legion, and who
wonld have been very much pleased to have
had him in command of the department; will
be disappointed hereby.

The next regular meeting of Duquesne Post
No. 259. Tuesday evening, November 12, will be
an interesting occasion. At the last meeting a
resolution was passed requesting Colonel Mor-
rison of the Ninth Reserves to deliver the
memorial address he was to have delivered at
the unveiling of the monument of the Ninth
Reserves at Gettysburg on Pennsylvania Day,
Owing to the inclemency of the weather on
that day it was not delivered. All the comrades
in general and the Ninth Reserve men in par-
ticular, are cordially invited to be present on
the occasion. The address promises to be fall
of interest.

LATE KEWS IN BEIEF.

A New York syndicate is trying to buy the
Duluth street railway system.

Yesterday's bond offerings were: Regis-
tered 4s, S52.S20 at 127; registered 4s, S67.15U at
105 All the offers were accepted.

Hon. E. "W. Nutting. Representative in
Congress from the Twenty-sevent- h New York
district, who has been dangerously ill at his
home since tbo adjournment of Congress, re-
signed yesterday. His resignation was filed in
Albany. Governor Hill has issued a proclama-
tion calling for a special election on Novem-
ber 5.

John Henry Haines, United States Consul
at Bagdad, reports, under date of August 22d.
that cholera is raging throughout that vicinity.
The epidemic broke out in Southern Mesopo-
tamia, and spread rapidly despite all quaran-
tine precautions. People were leaving Bagdad
in great numbers. Fifty-nin- e deaths were re-
ported in one day.

A pulley wheel in the brlckrodjnill of tho
Cleveland, O., Rolling Mill Company broke
yesterday and heavy pieces of iron were sent
in all directions. A lourtb of tbe building,
which is one of the largest rod mills in the
country, was wrecked. Strange to say there
were 4U men in the mill at the time, none of
whom are injured in th least.

The spread of prairie and forest fires in
Minnesota is becoming alarming. Bad fires
are reported southeast of Moorhead along the
Hlnckly branch of the Manitoba road north of
Stillwater on the Run river, and in several
other localities. The air is filled with smoke.
There has been almost no wind, however, or
the losses would have been immense.

Owing to the extreme drought there was a
failure of crops in Ramsey county, Dakota,
and in consequence over 100 families are re-
ported to be without any means of subsistence
during tbe coming winter. Two lady delegates,
Mrs. N. Kellner, President, and Mrs. C N,
Pickering, Secretary, of the Ramsey County
Relief Committee, have arrived in bt. Paul to
personally urge the cause of the sufferers.

A telegram from Philadelphia says: "The
report appearing in some of the Eastern papers
thisjnorning. under date of Chicago, th.it tho
Pennsylvania Railroad was manipulating the
return portion of tickets used for the Knights
lemplar conclave at Washington and placing
large blocks of such tickets in the hands of
scalpers," said a prominent official of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, "is untrue in every particu-
lar. The Pennsj lvania Railroad Company has
never had any dealings with scalpers, has not
now, or ever will have."

The President has made the following ap-
pointments: Andrew W. Smythe, of Louisi-
ana, to be Superintendent of tbe Mint of the
United States at New Orleans; Charles A.
Cook, of North Carolina, to be Attorney of the
United States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina: Simon S. Matthews, of Mississippi,
to be Marshal of the United States for the
Southern District of Missusippl; Benjamin J.Walker, of Alabama, to be Marshal of the
United States for the Middle and Southern Dis-
trict of Alabama.

MABKETS BY TOE.
Wheat Opens Weak, but Rallies Lone

Comlns Oat No Material Change in
Quotations Hojr Products

Quiet nnd Featureless.
CHICAGO, October 12. There was a fairly

good trade in the wheat market largely
in the way of evening up. More or less long
wheat came out. The opening was weak and
prices HX lower, selling off c more later,
then rallied Jc, but ruled easier, closing about
the same as yesterday for both December and
May.

Corn ruled quiet and inactive, though there
were moments of temporary activity. Tbe
feeling was easier on the near futures, while
May ruled comparatively steady. Trading was
largely local and fluctuations limited tojc
range.

Oats wero dull but steady and without special
features of importance. Prices only fluctuated
ytc

The provision trade closed the week in a
quiet manner. The October pork deal was
scarcely mentioned, and in the general market
there was n6 particular life at any time. Price
changes were unimportant.

The leading prices ranged as follows:
"Wheat No. 2. October, 80Vf808S0i

80Kc: December. 82S2J81B82e:
8O0!OK8O8Oc: May, 85ge8K684485iC.

Corn No. 2,October, 3030c: November,
81USlHffi30Keslc; December, 8131303i
SOKc; May. 8&SSS4c.

Oats No. 2, October. lSJJc; November, 19ic;
December, VSii9H&lS&lSHc; May. 2222i
t3ffCMess Pork, per bbk October, 81037WB10 60

tin vnsefim fin- - tpm Sfl 1A?Q 191. fn.....
t9SS9S7$69 82H9 32f: February, f9 42j

9 4a
Labs, per 100 Bs. October, $6 12K06 10:

November. U year,
5 S5: Jannarv.
bhort .tubs, per ii ms. uctooer, 55 10a

5 155 105 15; November, H 85; January.
14 75.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady. No. 2 spring wheat, 80OS0Jc: No. 8
spring wneai. owaoscj no. 2 reo, eussojic.

(10 50. Lard, per 100 pounds, S6 25. Short ribs
sides (loose), $0 255 80. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed). $4 254 60: short clear sides (boxed),
85605 82. Sugar Cut loaf 85c: granulated,
7Jfc: standard A, 1c Receipts Flour, 17,000
barrels;wbeat,6S,000Dushels:com.l62,000 bush els;
oats. 222,000 bushels; rye, 18.000 bushels; barley.
82,000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 25,000 barrels;
wheat, 68,000 bushels; corn. 388,000 bushels;
oats. 811.000 bushels; rye, 10,000 bushels; barley.
85.000 bushels.

On tbe Produce Exchange y creamery
sold at 1623c; dairy, 1319c Eggs steady, fresh
188UC.

M. G. COHEir, diamond expert and jew-
eler, formerly cor. Fifth ave. and Market
St., jiow at 633 Smithfield st.

jg&HB

THINGS ABE LOYELT.

Local Business of All Kinds Except

Speculation in Good Shape.

BUILDINGS AND BEAL ESTATE.

One Borough in the Swim and Two Others
Floundering' Alonff in the Sonp.

THE WEEK IB STOCKS AND PETEOLECM

Building was active last week, regardless
of the weather. The number of permits
issued for new houses, mostly medium-size- d

dwellings, was 65, involving an estimated
expenditure of 5115,320. The largest permit
was taken ont by Frazier & Vetter for six
frame two-sto- ry dwellings on Evaline street,
at a cost of $15,600. F. L. Campe was
authorized to erect a brick two-sto- ry house
on Marchand street. It will cost 510,700.

Vf. R. & E. G. Mooney propose to build
two brick two-stor- y houses on "Westminster
street, for which they expect to pay $9,000.
Mrs. C. Morehead will put up a two-stor- y

brick building on South Hiland avenue at
a cost of 5G.500, and Mrs, M. J. Hamilton
will embellish Fortieth street with a two-sto-

brick at an expense of $5,000.

The Clearing House report for the past week,
although not so good as that for the week be-

fore, is one of the best of tbe year. To justify
such figures requires a vast amount of busi-

ness. While the present is satisfactory, the
future promises even better. Unlike Alexander,
local capitalists are finding new worlds to con-

quer. Tin plate will soon be included among
Pittsburg industries. The iron mills are run-

ning night and day, but thi3 does not enable
them to keep up with their orders. Immediate
deliveries are impossible.

Real estate is attracting unusual attention.
The lull mentioned a few days ago has been
succeeded by great activity. Small properties
are changing owners rapidly, and the move,
ment in large ones is on the increase. A num-

ber of important transactions hare taken place
within a short time, and others are well
along. To show that large properties are in re-
quest. It may be mentioned that yesterday a
Fourth avenue agoncy received a commission
to seenre options on three entire blocks In the
lower part of the city. Another agent reported
that he was about closing np a 860,000 deal.

The most interesting feature of the stock
market during the week was a break in Elec-
tric, following the announcement of Justice
Bradley's adverse decision, and its rapid recov
ery of almost all the lost ground. It was of-
fered very sparingly and closed steady, al-

though a trifle under the best figure of the
rally. Large amounts would bring par, or
thereabouts. La Noria closed a little better
than the lowest of the week on good buying,
principally outside the exchange. Fluctua-
tions in tbe rest of the list were small and with-
out significance, the only stocks showing any
improvement being Philadelphia Gas and Cen-
tral Traction.

Petroleum was dull and featureless all week
nntil yesterday, when there was a little spurt
in the market which carried it above the dollar
mark for a few minutes, but business was too
light to sustain the advance, and the price
dropped to SI 00, where it stood at the close.

The spirit of enterprise which some time ago
seized upon tbe citizens of the boroughs of
Chartiers and Mansfield seems to have oozed
out at their finger ends. Reference is made to
the project for consolidating the two boroughs,
doing away with one set of officers and making
a town largo enough for a city of the third
class. Following this, the streets were to be
graded and paved and other improvements
made to correspond to the new dignity.

A gentleman who lives in Mansfield said yes-
terday that this magnificent scheme had gone
where the woodbine twineth, in the language
of the late James Fisk.

"What caused the fizzle f"Oh," said he, "It is traceable to lack of en-

terprise and jealousy. The people are afraid it
would cost them a little at the start, and they
won't look ahead to the great advantage con-
solidation would be to them by tbe Increase of
population and enhancement of property. The
young element favor consolidation, but tho
fossils oppose it, and they are in the majority.
Bo dead-se- t are the latteragainstunprovements
of any kind that they are kicking against the
widening and paving of the principal street in
Mansfield.

"Towns all'around us are being Improved and
brightened np, but I suppose we will be com'
pelled to support two sets of borough officers
and plow througlnthe mud for another genera-
tion. This want of publio spirit is doing great
injury to real estate."

Wilkinsburg, the handsome little borough
out tbe Pennsylvania Railroad, is one of the
liveliest places in the county. It is growing at
a rate which will make it an Important town in
a very few years. Whether it will maintain its
autonomy or be absorbed by the city is an open
question, but the drift at present is in favor of
home rule.

Enterprise of various kinds is springing up.
Tbe latest project is tbe organization of a com-
pany to establish a plant to supply the borough
and adjoining towns with electric light. The
waterworks are in operation, water having
been turned on Friaay evening. The inquiry
for real estate is unprecedented in the history
of the town, and sales are large. A local agent
reports ten sales in as many days; The same
agent reports sales of lots in the Wilkins' estate
plans amounting to 40,000 within a few months.
Other agents are doing almost as well. Twenty-fiv-e

houses are under contract in one locality,
to be finished as soon as possible.

The citizens are too modest to boast, but they
"point with pride" to what they are doing, and
invite any other place of equal population to
show a better record.

In regard to local realty and the outlook
therefor, tbe Heal Sitate Record and Builders'
Guild has this to say: "There have been many
transactions conducted so quietly that few sur-
mised that anything worth noting was on the
carpet. The transfers tell the story. They
demonstrate that instead of a decline in
values property is holding its own everywhere.
We cannot find in any locality any signs of
weakness. We observe Boms districts where
the movement is very slow, but prices are firm.
On the other hand, in many places, there Is a
positive advance a stiffening all around.
Everything is favorable for the continuance of
the conditions which have improved the real
estate market within the past year.

"The acreage removed from the market by
people who are building homes and dwellings
for renting purposes is so great that the prices
of unimproved land Instead of diminishing are
Increased in the majority of instances. The
effect of unexampled building operations upon
the unimproved realty is not easily estimated.
It is more difficult than to estimate the amount
of unimproved realty that has been placed
upon tbe market within a year. One thing is
evident. All the nnimproved realty along the
lines of the rapid transit roads, especially the
more available bnllding sites, has been ab-
sorbed, and much interest is manifested in ad-
joining property. It seems to us that the Bole
question a man has to answer and each must
answer it for himself and in his own way is,
whether the amount of unimproved realty that
may be offered within a year will operate in a
way to lessen prices. We do not think it will."

GOOD FOE SATDEDAT. ,

Local Securities About Hold Their Oira In
1 Dusiness and Prices.

Business at the Stock Exchange was satisfac-
tory for Saturday, when little is expected
besides figures. There was a good demand for
bank and insurance stocks, and they held their
own and a little more in the bidding, but there
were no transactions. They are good invest-
ments, and holders show no disposition to make
concessions.

The inside feeling on Electric was slightly
weaker, If anything, probably as a natural reac-
tion from tbe sharp recovery from tbe denres-sio- n

Immediately following tbe announcement
of Justice Bradley's decision. It could have
been bought, probably, in small lots at a frac-
tion above 49, against sales at 48 on Friday.
Large blocks would have brought more. The
stock is being handled so carefully that there is
very little danger of a reaction.

BridgewaterGas brought 25. Within a year
or 10 it has sold as high as 120. The depression

is attributed mainly to the failure to supply
Yonngstown with gas after laying a main that
cost about $500,000. In the present condition of
tbe company dividends are extremely problem-
atical.

The other gas stocks were dull and barely
steady, tho most of them being neglected-Centra- l

Traction was np a trifle, but the other
traction stocks were scarcely mentioned. Last,
but not least. La Noria afforded some evidence
of steady increased strength, selling up to and
closing at that figure. There has been good buy-
ing of this stock outside of the Exchange lately,
about 2,000 shares having been picked up within
a day or two. Bids, oilers and sales were:

Eld. Asked.
B1NK STOCKS.

Arsenal JJ
AlleehenrNatlonal Dank
Bank of Pittsburg ....
Citizens NatlonifBank ....
CltySavlngs
City Deposit J
Diamond National Bank 1'0
Duouesne National Bank. '?,
Exchange National Bank 8'X
Farmers' Deposit National Bank ...
Fourth National Bant ; 13

FlfthAvenue 50

freehold M
Iron City National Bank Bl

Masonic Bank 60 ....
Merchants AMannfacturcr.'Ka.liank. 63 ....
MononiKhela National Bank..., II0 ....
People's National Bank 155 ....
Third National Bank 182
Union National Bank M0

Herman National, Allegheny 190 ....
Real Estate Loan and Trust Co 80 ....
becond NatlonalBank, Allegheny 183 ....
'Ihlrd National, Allegheny 135

Ex dlv.
BTSrraAXCX STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Allegheny Insurance Co. 1
Alleinannla 47
Boatman's 23
Birmingham 40 ....
City...., 20
Citizens U
German American 51 ....
Man. & Alex .43 ....
Teutonla 51 ....
Union 44
Western Insurance Co SOtf ....

oas STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Ilium.) 3S
Lonsouaatea uas vo. (lllnm.1 ss
East End Gas Co. (Ilium.) 65
ntiBbnrg Uas Co. (Ilium.) 63
South Side Gaj Co (Ilium.) U

1U.TUB4I, QAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Heating Co 110
Brldgewater 25 ....
Chartiers Valley Gas Co SO

Ohio Valley 45
Philadelphia Co 35 XX

on. coMPAinr stocks.
Bid. Asted.

EaaelwooaOHCo GO

PABSEKOEB BAIL WAT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Central Traction ... SIX 31

Pittsburg Traction., ... a 4s
Pleasant Valley .... iSH

bahjioad stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts., Cln. & St. Louis ... is
Pitts. & Western K. B. Co. pref.. ... 19

MIXING STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La Noria Mining Co H X
.Luster Mining Co 4 ....
Yankee Girl Mining Co IX

' ELECTBIO XJQHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Westloghonse Electric 49 4334

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Granite Roofing Co 42
Monongabela Water Co 83

rASSEKQBE BAHWAY BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

Citizen's Traction 103M ....
Pittsburg Traction 108

Bales were 200 shares of Bridgewater Gas at
25; 25 Philadelphia Gas at 35; 800 La Noria at

and50at Total sales, 575 shares.
The total sales ot stocks at Mew York yester-

day were 103,891 shares. Including Atchison,
25,810; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
10,100; Erie, 2.325; Louisville and Nashville,
16,500; Manhattan, 3,510; Missouri Pacific. 9,170;
Northern Pacific preferred, 2,100; Oregon Trans-
continental, 8,400: Reading, 6,100; Richmond
and West Point, 1,624; St. Paul, 7,250.

THE WEEK'S BANKING.

Exchnnues Fall Off Two Millions, Bat They
Are Larue.

The exchanges last week were over 82,000,000
smaller than for the week before. This was
due to bad weather for several days and a halt
in checking. The quarterly settlements, too,
have been pretty well squared np, which is an-

other reason for the decline. Still, the record
is an excellent one one of the best of the year

and is away ahead of that of the same time
last year, when it was thought business was
phenomenally active, tho gain being 11,814,-52- 3

25. The daily average ot exchanges for the
week was 2,330,650 9L These figures repre-
sent a very active movement in all the leading
lines of trade.

Bankers reported 4 moderate demand for
money, of which there was no scarcity, and
rates steady at 67 as the extremes, while dis-
counting and depositing were about up to tbe
average of the week. There were no special
influences at work to affect the local money
market either way, and it is settled that it will
rule easy the rest of the year. Pittsburg is re-
ceiving more money than she is paying out.
New York is also in an easier position, the tide
in the South and West having turned in her
favor.

The Clearing House report for tbe day, week
and year is a good thing for croakers, if any
are left, to study. It follows:
Exchanges yesterday t 2,501,3)7 48
Balances yesterday 2,875 16
Exchanges for tbe week 13.HS3.905 47
Balances for the week, 2,287,010 96
Exchanges previous week 15.773,K8 64
Exchanges week oflSSS 12.167,477 22
Gain over week lastvear 1,811,625 25
Exchanges to date 1839 601.217.658 06
Exchanges to date ISi8 43,633,750 37

Gain. 1889 over 1883. 62.J34.007 69

J. M. Oakley fc Co.'s Wall street correspond-
ent wired yesterday evening: The bank state-
ment was better than had been figured out in
advance, and it showed 960,000 increase in re-

serves, which leaves the associated banks of
New York $1,000,000 under the 25 per cent limit
As there was a reduction of $5,200,000 in de-

posits the banks have $340,000 less actual money
than a week ago. There is no present fear of
any excessive monetary stringency, but rates
promise to be firm for several months to come.

The weekly statement of the New York
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, increase, $9flO,02S; loans,
decrease, $4,070,300; specie, increase, $1,835,800:
legal tenders, decrease. $2,152,200; deposits, de-

crease. $5,107,700; circulation, decrease, $13,200.

Tbe banks now hold $708,025 less than the 25
per cent rule calls for.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, with no loans, closed offered at 4 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 6K7. Sterling ex-

change quiet butsteady at a 83 for y bills,
and $4 87 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s,reg 127 U.K. AT. Gen.SS . 57
U.K. 4s. coup 127 Mutual Union 6s. ...103
U. S. 4Ms, reg 10o N. J. c. Int. Cert.. .US
U. 8. 4)iS, conn.... 105)4 Northern Fac. lsta.AHH
Pacific 63 of '95. 118 Northern Bac.2ds..m
Loulslanas tamped 4s S6)f Northw't'n consols. MS
Missouri OS 101V Northw'n deben's..H4U
lenn. new set. os... ii Oregon & Trans. 6S.104K
Tenn. new set. SS....101 St. L. &I.M. Gen. i 85'i
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 74)4 St. L..& S.K. Gen.iL.lI8
Canada So. 2ds 8G54 St. rani consols ....123
Cen. Pacific, lsts Ulk St.FL UhlAFe.lSts.USl4
Den. A K. G., lsts..,121 Tx., Pe.U G.Tr Bs. MM
Den. & K. G. 4s 7j Tx.,Pc.K.G.a-r.Kc- J7
D.AB.G.West,lsts. 110 union rsc. uu ii3K
Erie, 2ds 104 K West Shore 109
U.K. AT. Gen. 6s 63M

Government and State bonds were dull and
unchanged.

New Yobs Clearings, $142699,219; balances,
$7,433,770. For tbe week Clearings, $825,030,874;
balances. $59,074,871.

Boston Clearings, $16,972,028; balances,
$1,611,663. For tbe week Clearings, $100,818,083;
balances, $11,400,103. For the corresponding
week last year Clearings, $106,217,936; balances,
$10,906,182.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,266,591; balances,
$230,705.

Philadelphia Clearings, $13,157,955; bal-
ances, $1,688,405. For the week Clearings,
$78,181,446; balances, $10,287,489.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance y is

50,000.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 87f 32c for the

account.
CHICAGO Clearings, $13,020,305.
St. Louis Clearings, $4,787,224; balances,

$909,866.. For this week-Cleari- ngs, $2L639,S42;
balances, $3,852,115. For last week Clearings,
$21,698,161; balances, $4,042,702. For correspond-
ing week last year Clearings, $21,079,175; bal-
ances, $2,711,788.

OIL H0TES UP.

It Goes Above a Dollar and Closes at That
Figure.

The opening of the oil market yesterday was
rather tame, but Ha higher than the close of
Friday. About 11 o'clock the feeling became
bullish. A broker summoned enough courage
to buy 4,000 barrels, and in about a minute the
price advanced one-ha- lf a cent. Firmness con-

tinued from that time on until near tbe close,
when a break occurred, and final fignres showed
a concession of h from the highest
point of the day.

Just before the close the best quotation of
the day was made, $1 00H being freely bid. bnt
there was very little of the stuff to be had, and
business failed to respond to the advence. The
boom, therefore, was of short duration. The
little flurry was a natural result from the leth-
argy of tbe past few months, dealers being
anxious to get out ot the rut somehow, and the'
Sump was duo to lack of support, showing
sery clearly that there is not sufficient business
jo sustain even a moderate advance. -

The market opened at 86Jc; highest $1 00J

lowest 99Jfc; closing SlThe feeling at the
finish was steady, with tbe bulls hopeful of a
good market this week.

Washington well news was to this effect:
McCleary t Co.'s, on the Gregg, is showing up
well; it flows every two hours, and at 10 bits in
the sand made al5-barr- flow. The Baker-Shar-p

completed; will make a
pamper. College Park No. 8 is 18 feet In the
sand and will be a small pumper. Tbe Wilson
well, which, on account of its location, being
south of all developments, is the most im-

portant well in tbe field, is 13 bits in tbe sand
and has some oil in the hole. The Hooper-Charto- n,

Barns' Kuntz No. & Harty's Knntz
No. 1, Carrie Oil Company's Trinity lot, and
Hallam Bros.', on the Trinity, all look like
small wells.

A Howl From Gotham.
JohnM.Oaklev& Cc's New York special

reads: It is singular how completely petroleum
has faded from the publio mind. When one
recalls the enormous transaction of only a few
years ago and compares that situation with tbe
present stagnation of the market, it shows how
fickle public favor is. Old timers in petroleum
stand perfectly aghast at tbe failure of the
publio to bny Pennsylvania oil in view of its
constantly diminishing volume, and they argue
with apparently good logic that it will not be
many months until, with tbe present rate of
consumption and nrodnction, there will not be
a visible supply. Tbe fact, however, is appar-
ent that the great refining interest is opposed
to any speculative movement; and no one who
has the courage or the capital to combat their
wishes. Furthermore, the existence of a stock
of oil In Ohio equal to that on hand In Penn-
sylvania and selling at a very much lower
price, even though it be inferior, is a standing
menace to a bull movement in Pennsylvania
oil. We cannot see any hope for activity until
dealings are inaugurated: in tbe Ohio product,
which, it done, we believe-woul- revive specu-
lation. Unless some change soon takes place
in the petroleum market we cannot see how
Oil City and Bradford can maintain their ex-

changes. Petroleum business bas been dried
np. To-da-y there were some signs of anima-
tion, the market rising to 81.

Features of the Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oaciey 4 Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened , t9 I Lowest C9K
Highest lOOXlClosed 100

Barrels.
Average runs 5

Average shipments -- . - 79,830

Average charters ...,....,.... 43,154

Kefiued, New York. 7c.
Keflned, London, iRefined, Antwerp, 17HT.
Refined, Liverpool, 6Kd.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, 9c;

calls, $1 001 00.

Other Oil Markets.
On Crrr. October 12. National transit

certificates opened at VJia; highest, $1 00;
lowest, 99c; closed, 99Jc

Bradford, October 12. National transit
certificates opened at 99o; closed at 89c;
highest, $1 0u&: lowest, 99c

TrrosvnxK, October 12. National transit
certificates opened at 99c; highest, $1 00;
lowest, 9Sc; closed at 99c.

New York, October 12, Petroleum opened
steady at 98c, and after a slight decline be-

came strong and advanced to 99c, closing firm
at 99c; safes, 362,000 barrels.

STILL GOING UP.

Permits for Fifty-Fiv- e Buildings Taken Ont
Last Week.

The estimated value of the buildings for
which permits were taken out last week is
$115,320. Tho following is tho list:

Philip Gardner, frame two-stor- 16x32 feet,
on Dilworth alley. Thirty-secon- d ward.

H. L. McGaw, one frame one-stor- y addition,
10x28 feet, on 217 Main street, Thirty-sixt- h

ward.
Wm. Bisel, frame two-stor- 17x30 feet, on

Gem alley. Nineteenth ward.
M. F. Moore, frame two-stor- y, 16x33 feet, on

Thirty-thir- d street, Thirteenth ward.
J. S. Foster, three brick two-stor- 16x36 feet

each, on Center avenue, Thirteenth ward.
Henry Kramer, frame one-stor- 16x23 feet,

on Greenbush street, Thirty-secon- d ward.
Mrs. Mary E. Patterson, four frame two-stor-

16x32 feet each, on Evaline street, Nineteenth
ward.

W. Markes, frame two-stor- y, 17x30 feet, on
Dearborn street. Nineteenth ward.

3. E. Williams, two frame two-stor- y, 18x16
feet, on Bigelow street, Twenty-thir- d ward.

C. D. Reynolds, frame two-stor- 16x30 feet,
on Hall street, Thirty-secon- d ward.

C. J. Ammon, brick two-stor- 25x75 feet, on
Shilob street. Thirty-secon- d ward.

Mike Leiterman, mansard on brick, 20x35
feet, Wylie avenue. Fifth ward.

John Feurst, brick two-stor- y and mansard,
22x52 feet, on Center avenue. Eleventh ward.

N. Cowan, two brick two-stor- y and mansard,
24x32 feet, on Linton street. Eleventh ward.

John D. O'Donnell, frame two-stor- 16x32
feet, on Beelan street, Fourteenth ward.

John Nickle, frame two-stor- y, 17x32 feet, on
Ella street, Blxteenth ward,

F. L. Campe, brick two-stor- y, 34x61 feet, on
Marchand street, Twentieth ward.

W. A. Schoyer, frame one-stor-y. 16x18 feet,
on Dallas avenne. Twenty-secon- d ward.

TJavid Emery, three frame two-stor- 15x32
feet, on Telescope street, Twenty-fourt- h ward.

Jos, King, frame two-stor- and mansard,
17x18 feet, on Stella street, Twenty-sevent- h

John Threnhanser, Br., brick two-stor- 20x32
feet, on Twelfth street, Twenty-eight- h ward.

E. F. Ebbert, frame two-stor- 18x82 feet, on
Natchez street. Thirty-secon- d ward.

Lawrenceville Loan and Trust Company,
frame two-stor- 20x41 feet, on Park avenne,
Twenty-fir- st ward.

William Mayer, frame one-stor- 20x30 feet,
on Gloster street. Twenty-thir- d ward.

John Batka, frame two-stor- 16x33 feet, on
Jane street. Twenty-fourt- h ward.

George Roland, frame two-stor- 16x31 feet,
on High street, Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Cbarles Schneider.rame one-stor- y addition,
16x13 feet, on Whitfield street. Thirty-secon- d

ward.
Mrs. C. House, frame one-stor- y addition, llx

16 feet, on 216 Thirty-eight- h street, Fifteenth
ward.

Mrs. Bloomer, frame two-stor-y, 16x23 feet, on
162 Fifty-fourt- h street. Eighteenth ward.

Mrs. M.J.Hamilton, brick two-stor- 21x63
feet, on Fortieth street. Seventeenth wardi

Mrs. O. Moorhead, brick two-stor- y, 23x51
feet, on Bouth Hiland avenue. Twentieth ward.

Kubn Bros , brick three-stor- 70x61 feet, on
Shady lane. Twentieth "ward.

Albert Stauz, frame one-sto- addition, 13x22
feet, on Washington avenne. Thirty first ward.

J. Barbin, brick two-stor-y 22x46 feet, on
AVard street. Fourteenth ward.

Mrs.Tillle McEwen, frame two-stor- y, 17x46
leet, on Ella street, Sixteenth ward.

R. T.Brown, frame ono-stor- y addition, 16x26
feet, on Plummer street, Seventeenth ward.

Messrs. Frazier & Vitter.slx frame two-stor-

13x52 feet each on Evaline street, Nineteenth
ward.

John Miller, frame two-stor- 22x48 feet, on
Summerlea street. Twentieth ward.

W. R. fc E. G. Mooney, two brick two-stor- y,

21x27 feet, on Westminster street, Twentieth

Lincoln Cuestry, frame one-stor- 25x28 feet,
on Bedford avenue, Thirteenth ward.

Mrs. Carl, frame one-stor- 16x33 feet, on
Mingo street, Thirteenth ward.

S. Keyon, frame two-stor- 18x33 feet, on
Preble street, Thirteenth ward.

M. Lalmel, frame one-stor- 16xS0 feet, on
Btobo street, Fourteenth ward.

E. A. Donagby, frame one-stor- 24x36 feet,
on Mignonette street. Twentieth ward.

Thomas Kretz. brick two-stor- y. 17x31 feet, on
Wooster street. Eleventh ward.

Philip Murphy, frame one-sto- addition, 16x
24 feet, on Boquet street. Fourteenth ward.

George Kyle, brick one-stor- y addition, 20x60
feet, on Butler street, Seventeentb ward.

Bethany Lutheran Church, frame one-stor-

85x60 feet, on Hiland avenue. Nineteenth ward.
Mark McDanlel, frame one-stor- 10x12 feet,

on Carver street. Twenty-firs- t ward.
John L. Moore, frame with brick front, 25x

100 feet, on Hazelwood avenue. Twenty-thir- d

JuliusZoller.brlck two-stor- 20x20 feet, on
114 Seventeenth street. Twenty-eight- h ward.

Sam Miller, frame one-stor- y addition, 20x28
feet, on 1307 Carson street; Twenty-eight- h

ward. ,
Jos. Mlchner. frame two-stor- 20x33 feet, on

Mingo street. Thirteenth ward.
J obn McCollough. frame two-stor- 17x33 feet;

on Wayne street. Thirteenth ward.
Mrs. Lynch, frame one-stor- 22x82 feet, on

Brereton avenue, Thirteenth ward.

THE WIND-U- P.

Closing Sales of a Good Week In the Realty
Slnrket.

I O. Frazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold for David Harris, No.4202Penn
avenne, Sixteenth ward, a two-stor- y brick
business house, lot 20x100 feet to a alley,
to Valentine Schafer for $4,800 cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold another of those elegant two-stor- y and
mansard brick dwellings in Oakland Square,
Fourteenth ward, lot 30x100, for $6,750. The
new electric line loop on Boquet street brings
these bonses within quick and easy access of
the Court House. Those desiring a home will
do Well to examine them.

George T.McConnell sold for Charles Bom-bac- k

to Tim Kiley.lot 20xl00,on Wickllil street,
near Fifty-secon- d street, for $400; also through
W. A. Herron & Sons to Julius Wimderlich,
lot 20x105, on Duncan, near Fifty-secon- street,
for $400; also for same to Edward Adams, lot
20x100, on Duncan street, near McCandlesa, for
$400; also for T. W. Welsh, Jr., to Dr. W-- J.
Norris, lot 20x100, on ICeystone street, near
Fifty-secon- for SSOOL He maced a mortratra
of $000 on Seventeenth ward property for three
years at 6 per cent; one of $4,000 oa Twelfth

& r

wardfpropertr for three years at 5 per cent,
free of State tax.

AUes & Bailey. 164 Fourth avenne, placed a
mortgage for $2,700. three years at 6 per cent,
onproperty in Bellevue.

Keed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth arenue, sold
to John V. McCormlck, three lots in tbe Marlon
place plan, for a price approximating $1,000.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
Sophia Pfoor a small building on Filbert street,
at Roup station, with lot 25x106 feet, for $1,800.
They also placed a mortgage of $500 for three
years at 6 per cent, on East Liberty property.

Mellon Brothers yesterday sold to J. K.
Davison 4Bro.,Iot 60x102. corner of St-- Clair and
Jackson streets, for $1,800 cash; also to Mrs.
Rebecca Douglas, lot No. 7, in Mellon's plan of
O'Hara lots, 20x100 feet, on Ellsworth avenue,
for $1,100.

Magaw Goff yesterday sold for the City
Improvement Company, Llm., In Etna Park

lace, to Miss Lizzie Gallaher, lot No. 30 onSIreeley avenue, for $250; lot No. 72 on Park
avenue, to Mrs. Eva Wood, for $275.

W. W. McNeil & Bro. placed a mortgage ot
$5,000 for five years at 6 per cent on property in
ujo r ouriu waro, Aiiegncny.

Charles Homers & Co. sold for F. H. Low to
a n business man a property on First
avenue, being Nos. 63 and 65, two six-roo-

brick houses, with lot 40 feet front and about
100 in depth, for 812.000.

bearIbessube
Removed From Railroad Shares, With a

General Rally as Ike Result Lon-

don a Good Barer of
Its Favorites.

New York, October 12. For the first time
m weeks the stock market was comparatively
free from bear pressure and, left to Its
natural bent, the market Improved in all Its
departments. The closing prices in London
were higher than our Agates of last evening,
and while London seemed to be doing little in
this market, all the London favorites were
strong. Careful observers thonght that they
detected buying of Atchison, Cotton Oil and
New England by the bear party, which bas
been so active in tbe market for the past two
weeks, though New England was if anything
rather neglected. t

Some buying of Manhattan sent that stock
up rapidly, and with the Chesapeake and Ohio
stocks it was the feature of the market toward
the close, the latter being aided by a trip of the
Vanderbilts oyer the line. The advances in
first prices over last evening's figures were from

percent, and farther fractional gains
were scored alV over the list in the early deal-
ings, though the only real activity was In Atch-
ison, which was taken largely from 2S to 29.
Sugar was especially weak at first, and de-
clined to 82 from 83, and recovering its loss
again declined to 82. A portion of this was re-

covered toward the close, however. There was
considerable selling of Missouri Pacific after 11
o'clock, when there was some demonstration
made against prices by the traders, on the ex-

pectation of a farther decrease in the reserves
01 tne Danxs; out we statement, wnen issuea,
showed an increase In that respect; and the
buying assumed larger proportions than
at any previous time of the day.
Manhattan and Manitoba were specially strong
at this time and everything advanced with
them, the market finally closing active and
strong at the best Drices of the session. The
list is almost invariably higher this evening
and while most of tbe changes are for Insignifi
cant tractions juannattan is np um Atcmson,
Big Four, Louisville and Nashville and Union
Pacific each 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were more animated and
showed a firmer tone than usual of late, though
the changes during the session were in but few
cases for more than slight fractions.

The exports of specie from tbe port of
New York last week amounted to $721,017, of
which $58,100 was in gold and $662,917 silver. Of
the total exports, $11,000 In gold and $652,663 sil-
ver went to Europe and $47,100 in gold and $10,-2-

silver to South America. The imports of
specie for the week amounted to $27,964, of
which $9,351 was in gold ana $18,613 silver.

Tbe following table snows tne prices oractrre
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exensnga yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thr Dispatch by
WRrraxT A BtxfbxhSOX. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of JNewXork BtocK Exchange, 57 Toaith ave-
nue:

CIos- -
Hlgb- - Low-- tn-- r
esL est. Bid.
43 tat 43
294 23i2 8g
70)4 70 70
S)i UJ54 63V

129K 123 13.J4

2S 24H 24K
1K 103 108J
71M 71 71X

114)2 1HM 114K
K SB 8934

14

'."'. '.'.'.'. S3--

112)4 M2 112)2
112 142 142
IKi 73( 75J

'.'." '".'. 17H
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130)4
17j
SI

MX 10JC lotf
7S

211t 23X
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IS 18tf 18S4
S414

1034 105 105-- f
eu.H mt ro
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m tax 70-- 4

29 29H 293
69)4
1694

'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. K
45X 4SX 45X
1SH 194 18M

74K 74K 74V
2J-- J ty, 22S

itJi iYi J4K
KH KM --,

20)4
43X 4S-- 45K

18S
23 2214 224

lis" jieji ii7if
964 MM M

105
19 19W 19K
BE.) 6sH es

16V
1H MK SlS

K)i S5H 8514
71 70tf 7Cg

zr x
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Open
lor.

Am. Cotton on 43

Atcn., lop. A B.J".... 23K
Canadian Paclllo 70H
Canada Southern VS.

Central of &vm Jeney.ltSX
Central .Paelfio
Chesapeake Ohio.- .- 21 H
C. Bur. X QnltieT.....10S
C, Mil. A st. faul.. 11

C. Mil. & St. r--
., pr....U4

C BoctL r 9X
C tit. L. & Pitts - ....
C St. jj. &F1US. pf.
c. st. jr.. m. 40
C4 Northwestern.. ...ill
Ctflorthwistern, pr.141
V., C., C7ft 1 744s
a! a. c.al, pf w:4
Col. Coal a Iron
Col. ft Hooking Val
Dei.. L. A W. tax
Del. A Hudson ....
Denver . Rio G
Denver "5 lilo G., vt
E.T.. Vs. Ua 10V
E.T..VS. SUa. JJt pr. ....
JC 1'.. Vs. ft Ga. Zd pr. 23M
Illinois Central.
Lake Erie ft Western.. UK
Lake Krle ft West. Br.. ....
Lake Shore ft M. O KWf
LonlsTllle 4 Nashville. TH
Mlcblzan central.
Mobile Ohio
Mo.. Jf.an. ft Texas.... ....
Missouri lOVt

h. V.. L.E. W
W.y.,L.E.W.pref.n. x.. a ft st. Li

in. 1., c. ft st. l. or.
S.X., C. ft&t.ju.zd of ....
x. fta. a -4- SK

. 1".. . ft w 19-- 4

Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk Western. nt ....
Northern Faeiac ,
tortnern iaclflo nref. 714

Ohio Mississippi..., 7SH
Oregon Improvement. .. .
Orecon Transcon UH
PacincMall KM
Peo. Dec. ft Krans
Pblladel. A Beading;.. iH
PuUman Palace Oar
Richmond A W. V. X.. 22
Richmond ft W.P.T.pf ....
St. P., Minn, ft Man..lUH
St. L. ft San JTran pf.. SOX
St. t,. ft San JT. 1st pC ...
Texas PaelSo 194
Union I'acino 64
Wabasn
Wabash preferred..... J1H
Western Union SK
Wheeling ft L. E. 10
Sugar Trnst S3
National Lead Trust.. n
Chicago Gas Trust.... ....

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock

Pennsylvania Bailroad ..... 544'
Keauin-r-- . 224
Lehbm Valley .. Jaw
Lebljch Navigation Mi
U. do. 'a New Jersey SSS
Northern Paeiflo CK
Nortnern paclflo crefernd H)i

Bostnn Stocks.
Aten.Top..lst7s. 103 Wis. Ventral, com... 294
A. AT. L&ndGr't7s.l0O AllouesMjCo H
Atcn. 4 Top. B. E. .. 284 Calumet ft Heels.. ..212
Boston ft Albany.. .215 rranklin. 8
Boston ft Mains.. ...212! Huron 14

v.. is. .. JUS Osceola. 10
Kaatern B. K 108 rewablc 2
IrUntftPereM. DM. W Unlncr 49
Mexlean Cen. com.. 14M Bell Tslepnone... ..19oy
Mex.G.lstmtg.bds. 6 Boston .Land H
N. V. ftNewKns;... 45J4 Water rower 5)2

J. I. A A.JS. II....I-- Tamarack ..105
Old Colony. 175 San Diego 23

Business Notes.
THEBEwere 31 building permits issued for

the Nineteenth ward in Beptember.
BxYXOZJiTOir borough, opposite McEees-por-t,

intends erecting a new school building.
TBI sales on 'Change of local stocks last

week were 2,456 shares, against 1,028 the pre-
vious week.

The earnings of the Pittsburg and Western
Bailroad tor the first week In October de-

creased $2,800.

Mn. Axonzo A. A. Houan has been made
Secretary and Treasurer of the National Safe
Deposit and Vault Manufacturing Company,
ofthls city.

The Republic Iron "Works Company, limited,
is to be dissolved. Howard Crosby. Joseph B.
Jackson, and W. A. Sunshee are the- - liquidat-
ing trustees.

TwENTT-sjsTJH- f houses were erected under
the immediate direction of Messrs. Black &

Baird last year. Some of them are very fine
residences, with the latest Improvements.

Architect T. D. Evans, Lewis Block, has
been consulted by Father Tahaney concerning
the rebuilding of St. John's Roman Catholic
Church at Johnstown. Thestrnctnre and pro-
posed parochial school will cost nearly $30,000.

The following is the new Board of Directors
bf tbe Sewlckley Dairy Company: A. M. Mar-
shall, S. A. Duncan, L. M. Plummer, Cochran
Fleming, J. K. Fleming, A. M. Brers, C.L.
Walther, W. J. Caskey and William Eber-hard- t.

Me. A. McD. Batxet is the representative
in this city and vicinity of the City Trust Safe
Deposit and Surety Company, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Bailey Is a thorough business man, and
will no doubt secure a liberal patronage for
his cbmpany.

"Who would be without Dr. Bull's cough
syrup I A. bottle costs only 36 ceaU. .

BECEET SOCIETIES,

C.M.B.A.Net.
Assessment No. 13 has bee levied. There

are 13 deaths paid by this assessment.
--Branch No. 40 will bold an open meeting

this evening at 730 at St. Michael's Behoof,
Southside.

At Homestead last Sunday a meeting was
held to start a branch. Thirty-eig- names
were signed to an application.

State Secretary W. O. Shield, of Corry, and
State Treasurer W.V. Woods, of Union City,
paid an official visit to some of the branches in
this city last week.

A meeting to start a branch will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at Holy Cross
Scboolhouse, Twenty-fourt- h ward. Southside.
It will be addressed by District Deputy L. D.
Buckley, Grand Deputy J. W. Sullivan and
others.

At the meeting held at St. Joseph's School
on Mt Oliver last Sunday afternoon several
names were signed to an application for a
charter. Another meeting will be held next
Sunday, at which time it is expected the charter
will be dosed.

e. K. of a. o. u. w.
Grand Treasurer Sbuart bas returned from

his visit to tbe far West looking much Im-

proved in health. He left his family enjoying
the bracing prairie winds.

Grand Commander Bowen and staff-wil- in
the near future, pay an official visit to every
legion in the State, commencing with Pitts-
burg Legion No. 1, and others in regular order.

The board of officers will meet every
Wednesday evening at Duquesne Greys'
Armory (Old City Hall) until tnrther notice.
All comrades of the order are cordially invited.

The First Regiment, Colonel C. V. Lewis,
has decided to hold its second annual reception
on the evening of November 22, at 019 City
Hall. The reception last given was a grand
success in everyway, and the attendance con-
sisted of some of the best people In the two
cities, and It will be made a select affair this
year; Tbe regiment has placed upon the com-
mittees some of tbe most energetic workers In
the regiment, and with the assistance of its
enterprising Adjutant, Joseph B. Eaton, the
affair promises to be one of the events of the
season.

Hept-uop- h Notes.
Johnstown Conclave No. 140 is receiving

applicants at every meeting.
Tbe District Deputies will visit all conclaves

In their charge dnring October.
G. W. Benedict has a charter list of 50 ap-

plicants for a new conclave at Bcranton.
The Allegheny County Heptasoph Associa-

tion is rapidly increasing its membership.
The fraternal congress will hold its fourth

annual session at Boston on November 12.

Tbe Supreme Archon attended a Joint
meeting of Districts Nos. 9 and 10, held at Har-risbu- rg

on Monday evening last.
O. E. Cornelius, Esq., District Deputy, ac-

companied by the supreme, officers, will visit
Industry Conclave on the evening of the 28th.

Golden Chain.
A flourishing lodge was recently isstitutsd

at Franklin, Pa.
Pittsburg Lodge initiated four candidate

on last Wednesday night.
Duquesne Lodge, of this city, win Initiate

three or more candidates at next meeting.
A joint meeting ot the Entertainment Com-

mittees ot the county is to be held soon. It is
proposed that the entertainment to be given
shall eclipse any given heretofore by any secret
society.

Supreme Organizer Samuel X. Osmond, as-
sisted by tbe Deputy Buprems Commanders
and a large delegation from the various lodges
of the order of Allegheny county, will Institute
a lodge in Maginn's Hall, at No. 80 Federal
street, Allegheny, on Tuesday evening. Oo- -
toberl

A. O. TJ. W.
For push and "energy and general good

work Industry Lodge, of Allegheny, is
worthy of its name. With such material as
Brothers J. M. Andrews, Taylor, Thompson.
Shnart and Herman and numerous others, it
is no wonder that Industry stands at the head
of the list of working lodges.

Triumph Lodge, No. 88, is in a flourishing
condition, and receiving accessions to its mem-
bership at every meeting. This lodge Is made
up of some of the best working material in the
two cities, and their meetings are oa the aver-
age very interesting. They invite the brothers
of sister lodges to visit them on any Wednes-
day evening at their cosy little hall In the Dis-
patch Building, Fifth, avenue.

X. O. O. F.
Western Star, No. 24, is among the most

enterprising lodges in this Jurisdiction. Their
meetings are always well attended, and always
something of Interest going on.

ELLGouxley was made a member of na

Lodge at its last meeting, which is con-
sidered quits an accession. Brother Gourley
can makes himself, and no doubt will, a useful
member of the order.

For perfect work and hard-worki- member-
ship, Blddle Boberts' Lodge takes the lead, be-
ing at all times well attended, always prompt
in opening and disposing of business. It has
gained the reputation of being one of the best
working lodges in the two cities.

lite stock markets.
The Condition of Business ax tha Kast Ubertr

Stock Yurda.
Omcs 0"rPrxrrT8o Dispatch,',

Satusoat, October 12, 1588.

CATTLE Receipts, 1,120 head; shipments,
520 head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments: 9 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hoas-Recel-pts, 2,800 head: shipments. Z800
head: market active: Fblladelphias, $4 600
4 70; best Yorkers,$4 604 70; common York-
ers, $4 40Q4 55; 5 cars ot hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts. 800 head; shipments, 1,000
head; market slow; prime, $4 7084 85; fair to
food, $4 654 70; common, $25; lambs, $4$

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When sbehadChlldren.she gave them Castoria

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

TTTHITNEY k STEPHENSON,

CI FOURTH AVENUE,
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexe",
Morgan & Co-N- ew York. Passports procured.

ap23-- l ,

COMMISSION, X
Railroad I Mining fill II C

Stocks. I Stocks. I UIL Q
BOUGHT MD SOLD V&??8g
San Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loans made at low rates of interest.
Established 1878. -Weekly Circular FREE,

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO., 61 Broadway, ft Y.
mhl3-97-a- a

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BEOKEBS.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

mr29-8-

A Home Security,
Fiye Per Cent Interest,

FREE OF TAXES. '

The Fidelity Title and Trust Company offers
for sale, at $1 02K and accrued interest, a lim-
ited number ot first mortgage bonds of
the H. C. Frick Coke Company, the capital
stock of which is $5,000,000, fully paid In.

These bonds are redeemable by a sinking
fund at the rate of $100,000 per annum, at II 06,
commencing July 1, 1894, interest being payable

January and July 1, at the
office ot thlscomnany.

We have carefully examined Into tbe sound-
ness of this security, and can recommend it as
one ot the most desirable investments oa tbe
market.

FIDELITY TITLE ATRUBT COMPANY,
. 8 FourUs avee.

, tLtf

TOTiBEl TO HOBK Wakl
Mu

Sr XtsmsssssH

:

A Weir-Kiw- wn LivaryfflwiWhirlf'
.. -

I "
10 Leave ai Lanr

ri
AN INTERESTING Ef.

M
"To leaTe my wwk wu hkjj tain

matter with, me, but I wotisisi,
InfectlwasaetaaHyckiTeatek. fftg

Tbe speaker was Mr. Job CWts, alSm,
167 Liberty sfeeet,-- l jala tsw M'7
Mr. Thomas ArakibaM, tie tsM mmrn.

liveryman, whose exteoslve staHes aM
located at 119 Third aveew. Mr. sMssi

is one of the oldest uses is Ms Hm at Wet-

ness in tbe eitr. as-- l widely kawsw tmmi
the business --ae& ot this ejty. Tfce Mstseryj

of his experieaee, wbiefi M gmj. imssj---,- "

will be of great interest, Be ostfy i
friends, but to tbe jw&lie gossi-u- .

"I presume it was abo-- twe
that I first notJoed that MvtM-- w was
Continued exposure to all kladi etTw
standing out in the rain at aktht. a- -l

given me colds, bnt X aid bo yearwsaiar
tention to tbem. uradsaiiy, M-ri- J.
UeedB-- y bead was stepped up. jrnst
nostril would cleeupaad sm the
There would be a dull pain, is say
head. My eyes would get mm
waterr. There would be senstds Hfce
ing or rearing la my ears. rrs4aH-- r

troable extended until my tnroat a4
were affected. There was a oantJBual
ping back; of matter rem my bead WM

throat, i. would be oeauawuiy
and hemming to clear it of taemsssu
phlegm. It beeame raw twd isfsmtsL
one time my throat was so sere that I
not partake of any solid feed. I wmk

entirely on liquid nourishment, swsVaa
tea and brotbsT for over two weeks.
eves (new worse, and BT sisbtwas
that I was obliged to wear eysglsssss.
nains would take me la tbe afcest.
through to the shoulder blades. . &

rsP--lsM- r I r
isssiHWBse'-- ' Iskw

Mr. John Qeti,tf7 Zrly saV ,

T could see that T was getttsf 1

and thinner every day. IwerfeelM
as Xeould, but my sirekgth gars et
ly at last, and J. Jiaa to give an.
hacking cough got now of me.
were the worst. IeesMHOtsee)s.
that would drop dowa from my I

throat, almost choked me. ieoushed. and could tret bo
Nitrht sweats came on aad '

terribly. When Iwould get UB i

ingl weald feel weak, aiekr ami
L would do nothing for a wssOe
and raise, and I would be as
rnnlrl hsxdlv dress mvselfl '"

"T no anoetite. I weald met
but when I sat dowa to tbe table I
not teach a mouthful 01 feed. MX
mTthlsff. mr ste-saa- was so wMC
scarcely retaia any aoHd Aod. ll
have a cold chilly reeUBg,
immediately be succeeded by a
Mv heart weald beat bard aad
It would beat slow aad lrrepdr, assi
would be a sensation of JatMi
dizziness. I tried all ktesstef
various physieiaas, but obtsteeel 1

"while 1 was in tats eeaa
day I read of a party who nasi 1

cured bv Drsv Coeelaad fc 9
them aad found their obars-e- s wars 1

able, and within my mease. 1
nrnmiaa anvtMnr. bat I felt Sara
stood my ease, and plaeeel myself, aa
care. In a abort ttmelaettBed sm
Bmnr. The courn. Blent sweat a.
ray chest disappeared. My .beast
beeame clear and well, tty eyes a
and 1 could do without my sdaeses.
Ute improved, and I could ale- - weH.
was able to go to work agate. I galas
In welgnt, sea conunaea to tm
rKrmarhealth. I am workfaw :

and feel pert sotly well and stroagissiia.
my recovery to Drs. Copelaad A JHaar; sm

that it is sot only complete. Bat
wen."

Mr. Hatta Uvea, as Stated, at
street, and is employed at Thomas j
119 Third avenue, and tMs luls-vJs-

easily venae a.
Evldtnes by Matt.

A, short time ago 3fr. John W
Chlesgo Junction, u., piaeea ai
treatment bv mail with Drs.
Blair. la writing about his
said:

"Two years ago I was ill with
and never fully recovered from K. 2
not sleep at nigot. Jine maeas
back into mr throat, aad I would1 wssi
feelini- - as thouzh I was ebeklar.
scabs would coma from my aeetrtis
aver T used bt handkerchief. XbeT 1

often be streaked with Mood. Sty
were affected, aad were eoauaaaur I

nntlprr snrmiatHW- t- I was usable ts i

to my duties, feeling weak aad tared ast i

time, x uaa a g eougs asm
noises In mr ears. Gradually X w
was becoming deaf. X would bars dl
spells, and my memory failed me. X 1

pains in my oh est and had bo aypetHs.
"A short time after I commeBeed treat

with & Blair Inottssd sm 1

Tjrovement. Xhe dropplBg la my
stopped. mycouKhaaathepamsiamf;
n. Tcn nnwalewnandeatweil. Tfces

eenafreatsur-rlsetomeslb- a' sjrfsst
aU hope of ever get-aa- e wea sspia."

t. 1..- - r,t tBB Arxh Umi
,iai.ri herself nsder treatmeat BT

Drs. Copelaad A Blair. In Mtt-lM- r stats'!
letter ust previous to tne owe as
tloned she complained ot terrifete 1

followed By speiis 01 tuhiij. w

mmi- -l her to lie In bed for Ml
which she would be completely wa
Sharp pain in the breast, exteadmr tm
the shoulder blades, aad followed ay
t,M aimnlfik and tine.

On Jane 9 she wrote: "YoarmiiHslasi
me eood, i. oo not jeMsorar-m- , mj
has only ached twice, aad that was taw
fresh cold I caught."

On July 2 her letter stated that she a
feu verv well.

inmutf'Wulsn wrote. "I fad aatta sa I
ferent woman from the one I waswaeal-t- l

raenced your treatment. 3X
Some time ao Mr. M. a wbsosv ec

hnrr Pa. niaced himself natter treats
matL with Drs. CooeteBd 4 Stir. Jail
bis ease by letter early la July, be eata- -

of a lull, neavy latunK-- a as m
ve a bad taste in the meutb.

raising phlegm, dimness of sight, 1

tb Swt with a tltht. Biassed
soreness In the lungs, and, a weak
.w.,jiialAi nt tha limbs.

July 26 he wrote: --I am lmproTtag M

feel ever so much better? thaaI aaveTaa
Anrast 18 hewrote: "I feel Hka a
belBg from the one I was, when J

rmr treatment, and I am Wtl

short statement of what year ttw
tteie for me shoal4 be mads ia tbe

DOCTORS i
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Are located pwiissalr say
66 SIXTH AVE.

Tin 1T11 t trmtTrtthinnrnnflilln
OSes bears 8 ieua.a.;iM

eia4asU,

BAsis of tbe aWU--
LTHSW.
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